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CCN at the PTACC
Summit 2023

CCN presented to a full room on adult
and juvenile pre-arrest diversion, or civil
citation programs. There was active
audience engagement, and CCN
presented a wealth of good ideas and
resources for a successful program! It
was great to see juvenile initiatives and
programs well represented this year!  

Ms. Duncan and Mr. Fontaine
presented a breakout session on
Civil Citation Programs

The Police, Treatment and
Community Collaborative’s (PTACC)

annual training event was held in
Denver, CO on Oct 3-6 this year.
CCN’s Ms. Duncan, also PTACC
Executive Leadership Council

Secretary, was the Chair of this sold-
out training event. 

Ms. Duncan led a panel on juvenile
initiatives, Mark Fontaine served on
a Pathways panel representing the

CCN brand, and Ms. Duncan and Mr.
Fontaine presented on Civil Citation
programs for juveniles and adults.  
Civil Citation Network was again, a

PTACC summit sponsor. 

Mark Fontaine represents CCN on the
opening Pathways presentation!

BJA Director Kharlton Moore presenting
to a full house!



Behind the PTACC Summit Scenes

Ms. Duncan, as the Summit Chair, worked behind
the scenes managing contract renegotiations,

banquet event orders, venue logistics (pre and on
site), the scholarship process from beginning to

end, budget, and running many planning committee
meetings. She also assisted with the RFP process,

the agenda, website information, sponsors, fielding
questions  and presenting information to the ELC

and NLC! She also presented twice! Kudos!!

Ms. Duncan Presented at 
Breakout Panel Session

Ms. Duncan joined with Jeff Ralph
of JusticeWorks and Rich Bowlen

of Cordata Healthcare Innovations
on  a panel  for Reducing Arrests,
Building Community! The focus

was on juvenile civil citation
programs, community resources

and supporting data.  Funding
resources were also provided.

2023 PTACC TRAINING SUMMIT 
PLANNING TEAM!

R St Reception Downtown Denver

CCN’s Ms. Duncan and Mr. Fontaine
attended this great PTACC partner event
and hung out with the fun international

group! 

Two powerhouses of the
 Planning Team, Ms.

Duncan 
and Ms. Kelly Firesheets!

Ms. Duncan and Mr. Patti at
the R St Reception!



CCN and PTACC
representative Ms. Duncan
attended the annual Faces

and Voices of Recovery
Luncheon in Washington, DC
on September 7th where she

represented PTACC! Dr. Gupta
was one of the esteemed

speakers.

There was a full agenda of
relevant and inspiring

presentations, it was well
organized and tickets were
sold out. The luncheon was

followed by a recovery walk to
the Capitol.

Annual Recovery
Luncheon

Scan the QR code to go
straight to the CCN

website, updated with
new content  regularly!

Ms. Duncan will be presenting Juvenile
Deflection and Pre-Arrest Programs with

 Rich Bowlen of Cordata Healthcare
 at the 3rd Annual Ohio QRT,

 Outreach & Deflection Summit!

https://ohiodeflectionassociation.org/2024Summit/



Civil Citation Network is
available for training and

technical assistance.

 Check out our newest update
to our website: a link to a

repository just for the CCN
authored articles!

https://civilcitation.com/reso
urces/articles-by-ccn

We also maintain national and
international deflection and
pre-arrest diversion (PAD)

directories/maps. Contact us
if you’d like us to add YOUR

program!  

www.CivilCitation.com
info@CivilCitation.com 

Public safety
Collaboration 

Access to services 
Justice equity 

Data driven evaluation  

Training Tips

There are five critical foundational
components for a successful pre-

arrest initiative/program: 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Developing your policies and
procedures around these
components provides an
inclusive, fair and logical

framework to develop, implement,
monitor and improve upon your

program or initiative.

The Civil Citation Network has
been  working this year with their

partners in Okaloosa and
Escambia counties with
resources, networking

connections and 
other helpful information! 

Did you know that 
Civil Citation is an authorized use

of Opioid Settlement Funds? 


